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Dowey lor President.

NKVV YORK, April 1.-A special
to tho World from Washington says:
"Admiral Dewey authorizes the
World to announce to the American
people that after mature reflection
and in responso lo thc earnest en¬

treaties from nil parts of the country
his former decision not under any
circumstances to run for thc Presi¬
dent ÍH rcseindnd."
A World correspondent saw the

Admiral at his home at U o'clock last
evening. Admiral Dewey rtuid :

"I realize that the lime has ai

rived when I must definitely doline
my position.
"When I arrived in this country

last year I said nothing would in¬
duce me to be a candidate for the
1* residency

"SilUJQ tliei... however, 1 have had
thc leisure and inclination lo study
thc matter and have reached a dif¬
ferent conclusion, inasmuch as so

many assurances have come lo me

from my countrymen that 1 would
ho acceptable as a candidate for this
great oflice. If the American poo-
pie want ino for this high ollice I
shall be only loo willing lo serve

them.
"It is the highest honor in the

gift of this nation; what citizen
would refuse it ?

"Since Btuddying this subject 1
am convinced that the ollice of Presi¬
dent is not such a very diflicull one

to lill, his duties being mainly to
execute the laws of Congress.
"Should I bo chosen for this ex¬

alted position 1 would execute the
laws of Congress as faithfully as I
have always executed the orders ol'
my superiors."
OASTOniA.

Bears the J? "| J Kind YO'J HaVB AliNiiyS BOUgM

Will Fight thc Cattle Tick.

Ci.AVION, GA., April il.-A meet¬
ing of the representative men from
all parts of thc county was lu id at
tho courthouse in C'tyton l'or the
purpose of devising means t<> pre¬
vent the spreading of disease among
the cattle of this mountain region by
what is known ns the "cattle tick."
An organization was formed to be
known as the Kuluin County Callie
Protective Association.

Various committees were appointed
to frame by-laws and resolutions, to

correspond with the commissioners
of agriculture of this Stale, ol* North
Carolina, and of the United States.
Evory person present became a mem¬
ber of the association. Here::" er

strict quarantine measures will he
enforced against all portions ol' this
and other States congenial lo ihe
cattle tick. lb-cause of negligence
heretofore in this particular, the
northern markets have been closed
to thc cattle men of this section.

«O A. £3 TO TT. X -¿Y. a

Bean th» /? u,u Kind You llave AlA.iys Bought

May Have Burned to Death.

CLAYTON, GA., April :;. Alberry
Garrett and Albert Bonfield, both
residents of Persimmon militia div.
tried, a section of I{alum county re¬

mote from Clayton, wore burned lo
death in thc home ol* darrell Miine
time last night.

Garrett and Benfield were intoxi¬
cated when they reached Garrett's
home to such an extent as to he dis¬
agreeable company to Garrett's
family, who loft home on a visit until
the mon Would have time lo soher
up. This was tho last seen ol" either
of the mon alive, for on the next
morning tho Garrott residence was

found to have been completely eon

Humed by fire, and il is confidently
asserted that the intoxicated com¬

panions wore bilmed willi (he build¬
ing.

(Jarrett was n middle aged man

and well known in this county.
Benfield was a son oí George Bon-
held and a much younger man dian
(Jarrett.

Garrott leaves a widow ami cliih
dren.

OASTOTIIA.
Beargthe H'B K|ni1 *?"» Hw Always Ilpili

"rr«Ä^&Ä
The contrai l for building Hie South

Carolina monument at the Chicumaiign
battlefield was awarded i<> the Stowarl
Contracting (tampan) of Columbia and
Savannah. The monument will ho OHO
of tho most strikingly beautiful on ihr
flOld, will bo '.'I feel high, bulli ol South
Carolina marble ami will lu- surmounted
by a palmetto tree M feet high in im¬
ported bronte, half way up ssill stand
two Confederate soldiers, on our side an

artilleryman, on the other an infant ly¬
man, Markers will also lu placed show
lng tho positions of the South Carolina
commands during Ihe light, Th,- ron
tract was let fm $8,7*iOt i uclnd i 1114 the
markers.

[ Kor tko Courier.]
Can Wo Forgot ?

(Continued.)
In eighteen hundred fifty fo ir,
Tho lion made a dreadful roar,
And day by day tho roar incroascd,
As if to challenge every beast.
Kre long ho left his eustomed lair,
To grapple with tho Russian boar,
That roved too far into tho cast,
And hungered for a Turkey feast.
The lion said, "I fed this fowl,
And don't you in its pasture prowl,
Kor when it's fat enough to cat,
i'll wring its neck and have its meat,
And give tho entrails for your share,
Tho kind of food to feed a hoar;
Tho foatllOl'S, too, to warm your bod,
Oil which to rest your frosty hoad."
This new insult so 11rod tho hoar,
That quickly arose ids grizzly hair,
And then bogan tho bloody fray,
When each one fought bis foo to slay.
Tho light was tierce and dreadful all,
And embaí at Sevastopol,
Where both exhausted needed helps,
And whined o'er countless slaughtered

whelps.
TIlO bing of beasts, though groat in

might,
Will shun a foo too hard lo light,
And then on weaker creatures fall,
To spread a terror ovor ali.
And britain, by her emblem boast,
Durne on her llag in south and east,
Has followed its suggestions well,
As heartless conquests sadly tell.
She's overrun t he Oriont,
To Africa her armies sold,
'fe crush the weak beneath her stroke,
And on them force ber haled yoke.
"tis false to think that bloody hands,
Can benefit benighted lands,
And prove but blessings in disguise,
The heathen world to Christianize.
All conquest war was incant to cease,
When Christ, appeared as "Prince of

Peace,"
And his mihi reign has had Hms far,
No toe so hateful as such war.

The heralds ol" the cross when sent,
Kroin lands from which Hie armies wont,
Discover oft tito heathen mind,
To gospel truth all disinclined.
The cause is clear, and not dollied,
They think tho mission folks allied,
lu some way, with the soldier hands,
That slew and ravaged in their lands.
How many martyrs of this age,
Have fallen victims lo the rage,
Of savage men more savage made,
by reason of some army raid
Petallial ion is Uni rule,
M ong sa vages of every school,
And when they fail a slayer to trace,
They murder others of his race.

Suppose, thal, after strangling right,
A heathen host is brought to light,
Will that restore to lifo the slain,
And let them walk the earth again ?
Suppose the taught all pions grow,
As many of thom doubtless do,
W ill thal remove the double curse.
by which the millioes have grown worse'.'

Tile double curse, through british greed,
I- her great rum and opium trade,
Degrading", brutalizing more,
Than heathen over were before.
('an we forget tocal britain's stand,
When civil war swept through our land.
How, while tho neutral game she played,
She gave both North and South her aili '.'

She thought to make us mad Marats,
To light like tho Kilkenny cats,
Thal (daw and tear, of sense bereft,
l'util there's nothing of them left.
The schein" on which her mind was bent,
Was death lo lids tree government.
In hope that she might yet regain,
Our laud ns part of her domain.
That is tho scheme in her Ulfrn*
With freemon in South Africa,
Intent hs lon e to put thom down.
And rule them hy the british crown.

.vnd then t .' lands the Moers hold.
So rich in diamonds and in gold,
Musi pay tho juice of needless war.
To sale the would he comptcior !

Since i lu ce st i ong monarchies allied,
To crush oin Poland ami divide,
\nd Hungary ltd I by Austria slain,
W ho lacked her lo her wide domain.
No meaner, baser, blacker crime,
lui cc. n ils ol' al I modern time,
So shock the moral sense today,
As briton's war in Africa.
li' moví d from high and pura intent,
lu bless with bettor government,
Alni, ¡ll s wake, willi Christian lifo,
S! o mars her work with all snell strife
Thill greed is her impelling elf,
And i >i on pt s in all to seek but. sell",
She .--hows by overrunning Holds,
Thal promise largest mammon yields.
she light- lained Kgypl rich of old,
\nd now tho Transvaal yielding gold,
Why liol pursue Arabian hands,
Amid Iben waste ul diMOrl sands '.'

The Arabs need a belter mle,
Than thal ot the false prophet's school,
Tildi why don't britain force her way,
To shoot ii al thom, why not, pray ?
The n a-.mi's plain Hie desert sands
No harvests yield lo toiling hands
Nu gold produce or diamonds brigid
ll would md pay hoi lhere lo Ugh) !

Dill some pro british people chum,
The Doer llopuhl'lO is a sham,
since inlets many yon rs withhold,
Tin- ballot from those milling gold.
Advent nrers, lo new Stales drawn,
Who owe nlleginnce bi some crown,
And this allegiance don't I'OCidl,
lave no just claim lo vole ni all.

And british subjects free to ronni,
Dui lillie vol mg did al home,
And never voled for a king.
Or queen, or lord, >r lil led t bing.
W hy should they vole in Africa,
To which they go fora brief slay '.'
I'nsl history shows lim true in loni.,
ls but to crush I ree government.
.lust wo and lilly years have rolled,
since Californians found th »ir gold,
And I lion, in une year from thal date,
Thes organized Ibo (bilden (ale.

In linn years from Um precious lind.
Adventurers of every kind,
(»ne fourth a million, perhaps more,
Had landed on Hie golden shore

Now just suppose, Hint, ill Illili stage,
All men nrrivod ni voting age,
Had been Olli ram hised by the Stale.
W hal .amid have been ils eerlai1 falo
II needs HO prophet's ken lo !
\lld here M c have a parallel,
Thal shows how well great King

planned,
Withholding soles from britain's ham

Again pro-BrUl$h folks contend,
Tho Boors lack tho forward hoad,
Koquirod by tho proaont ago,
When gelling "ich i» all tho rage.

Tboy arguo that, io British hands,
Tho wealth of gobi in »ocr bauds,
Would (Ind a vent to channols wide,
And swell thom tu a groat Hood tido.

Suppose this robbing scheine so bold,
Should ballant merchant ships with gold,
Its market prico would so decline,
It would not pay tho gold to mino.
And if, through trusts and triekH of

trade,
ll should arlso to highor grade,
Tho gain would bo a short lived ono,
Since robber's days their courso soon run.

The silver, dress and wedgo of gold,
By Acban hid in days of old,
Tho thief enriched, hut ho atoned,
In Achor's vale, whoi'O he was stoned.

King Ahab, Naboth's vineyard craved,
As near his houso its foliage waved,
And whon the good man would not Boll,Tho king advised with Jezebel.

By hor advloo tho king commands,(Jood Naboth slain to got his lands,
Tho dogs licked blood of Ahab slain,
Whore Naboth (lied on J ozroo I plain.
Umpires, on conquests that appal),
May gain vast spoils, to loso thom all,
And if they gain tho world's control,
Thc gain is loss, ai los:: of soul.

«»

[To bo continued. J
Thu Velvet Bean.

No plant introduced in receñí
years bas teceived so much favora
ble notice as tho velvet bonn, nor ii
there a plant moro worthy of thc
earnest attention of Southern fann¬
ers. It belongs lo thu legume family
and as a nitrogen gatherer easilj
stands at tho head of the list.
Thc Alabama, experiment stalioi

tested it thoroughly, and found tba
the vines from an acre contained 201
pounds of nitrogen, and when turnet
under would equal in fertilizing valut
an application of 2800 pounds o

cotton seed meal. The plot on whiel
the beans wore grown-a poor sand)
loam-was planted in oats tho ycai
following ami yielded thirty-foui
bushels per acre, whereas an adjoin
ing plot whore crab grass had beet
plowed under yielded only oigh
bushels, the plot being worked am
cultivated in identically tho sam«
manner. Hundreds of fanners re

port equally satisfactory results 01
all kinds of crops following the beam
( )n the poor, thin lands of l'Morida tin
results in improving the soil hav
been little short of marvelous.
The velvet bean will grow in al

the Southern Slates on tho ponies
soils, ami yields an enormous otop o

vines. As a stock feed it far ex

coeds cowpoas in nutritive value, am
will yield throe lons of hay or 150
pounds of shelled beans, equivalen
to the same Weight iii OOttOll BOO
meal in analysis. Hy planting th
groat crop as a rotation the fertilize
bills can be reduced one-hall, as

will be necessary to supply crops fo
lowing with potash ¡ind phosphor!
aciil only, the boons supplying sull
oient nitrogen from tilt; ail*.
The bean will be worth millions (

dollars to tho South in rostorin
worn-out cotton Melds and poor land
and every fanner should pilli!*, som
this y'ear, if only for experiment
purposes.

Leading fanners who will te
thom can got ii quart of seed di
livered, with full instructions f<
planting, by sending a dime (lt
cents) to Kline (). Vam, Kort Mead
Kia.

ttcnicdy for Pneumonia.

A correspondent, of the Xew Yo
Sue. offers thc following prescri
lion for pneumonia
Take six or len onions, accofdil

to size, and chop line, put in a lari
spider over a hot lire ; then ai
about the same quantity of rye me
and vinegar enough to make it a thi<
past e.

In the mean while, stir it th«
Otlghly, letting it simmer live or I
minutes. Then put in a cotton hi
largo enough lo cover the lungs, ai

apply it lo lh<i chest as hot as y
can bear. When it gets cool npj
another, and thus continue by
heating tho poult ices. In a fi
hours the patient will be out (d' di
ger.
This simple remedy has ne\

failed in this too often fatal mala«
Usually three or four application \i
he sufficient ; bul continue alwn
until perspiration starts freely fri
the chest.

This simple remedy was foin
lated many years ago by one of
best physicians New Kngland 1
ever known, who never lost, a
tient by this disease, and won his
IIOWII by saving persons by sim
remedies after the best, medical I
cut. had pronounced their ease lui
less.

Personally, we know of three |
sons who were saved b\ he renn
last winter in I biston after tb
physicians had given thom up to (

atld if a record was made of all si
lar eases during the last six years
would lill a g.I sized volume.

CASTOR I /
Foi Infants and Children.

The Kind You nave Always Bou
Hoars tim y/Cv'""""

Signature of CAa^J%J&£&
We are now clubbing with

Tin ice a Week New Vol k World,
n ill send you l ui < lol un i: and
World one year for $1.0». All (dd Iseri hors can take advantage of this (
by paying up arrears and one year in
vance. 'I bis idler is made strictly o
cash basis. If you want lo try the
papéis for three months we will s
them lo you that length of time for (ll fly ccnis. study about tho mat
Kciiioniher that this is Presidential ¡
lion year. By reading these, two pa|
you can keep posted on Stale and
ional polit ic«,

About the Adoption o? Legitimate Chillon.

An Act to ami'II il an Aot entitled
''An Act to amend an Aol lo 'pró¬
vido for ibo adoption of legitimate
children, and allowing them to in¬
herit,' " approved December 24,
181)2, appearing ns Section 2,204 of
the revision of 1893, relating to
the adoption of children, approved
the 5th day of March, A. D., 1890,
HO ns lo make it apply to any child
or children under certain oircum-
HtanccB.
Section L. Ho it enacted by tho

General Assembly of tho State of
South Carolina, That an Act en¬
titled "An Act to amend an Act to
provide for tho adoption of legiti¬
mate children aud allowing them to
inherit," approved December 24,
1892, appearing ns Soo lion 2,204 of
the revision of 1893, relating to the
ad jplion of children, approved tho
5th day of March, A. D., 1890, so aB
to make it apply to any child or chil¬
dren under certain eirouiuBtaneoH, bo,
and the samo is hereby, amended by
striking out tho word "legitimate"
on lino two of thc amended section
and adding proviso to said section,
so that as amondod tho said Act shall
road as follows :

Section 1. Ai^ person or persons
who may desire to adopt child or
children in this State and confer
upon such child or children so ad¬
opted tho right to inherit as tho law¬
ful child of the said person or per¬
sons, whether it bo desired to chango
tho name of snob child or children
or not, shall ho authorized to file his
or their petition in tho Court of
Common Pleas for the county in
which he, she or they reside, and
thereupon tho Court, upon an ex¬
amination into tho merits of tho said
petition, either in open Court or

upon reference, shall be authorized
to grant ihe prayer thereof, upon
such terms as may to the Court seem
proper, and thereupon tho name ol
the said child or children shall bc
changed, if so provided in the décret
of said Court, and such child or chil¬
dren shall bo entitled to inherit fron
the said petitioner or petitioners at

his, her or their lawful child or chil
dron : Provided, That before ail]
hearing shall bo had on said petitioi
the child or children so sought to b<
adopted, and whoso name or name
are sought to bo changed, shall bi
served with a copy of said petition
and guardian ad litem for such chili
or children shall I appointed ns ii
tither civil notions: Provided fur
thor, that whenever tho child or chil
dren, whoso adoption may be desire*
by any person or persons, in nccoi
danoo with tho foregoing provision
of this section, is orare an inmate c
inmates of any orphan house withi
this Slate, then thc petition for th
adoption of such child or childre
hereinbefore required may be fi lot
iind all other proceedings in rofoi
euee thereto had in tho Court <

Common Pleas for tho county i
which such orphan house is situate*
with like force and effect in ovoi

respect as if such petition had bet
filed and such proceedings had in tl
Court of Common Pleas for tl
county in which such petitioner
petitioners may reside : Provide
That no person in this State shr
adopt an illegitimate child unie
the father and mother of such chil
if both wore unmarried«at the tin
of its birth, could have lawfully co

traded matrimony under the (Jo
stitution and laws of this Slate, n
when tho person seeking to ado,1
illegitimate child has, at time of I
ing the petition, either a lawful wi
or child, unless thc wife is t
mother of such illegitimate chil
Provided, further, That no pera
who adopts any illegitimate chi
shall give to such child, by deed, w
or otherwise, any greater portion
his estate than is now allowed
law, unless such person has no la
ful wife or issue living at tho til
of his (loath ; nor shall such illogi
mate child inherit, in caso of int
lacy, from thc adopted parent a

greater portion of his estate th
may bo given to such child by d<
or will, when such intestate leaves*
widow or lawful issue survivi
him: Provided, That no person
this State shall adopt an illegitim
child unless tho father and moll
of such child, if both worottnmarr
nt the time of its birth, could ht
lawfully contracted matrimony un
tho Constitution and laws of t
Stale, nor when the person seek
to adopt an illegitimate has, at
timo of filing the petition, eithe
lawful wife or child, unless thc v
IM lim nu »thor of such illegitim
child : Provided, further, That
person who adopts any illegitim
child shall give to such child,
deed, will or otherwise, tiny gre;
portion of his estate than may
given to such child by demi or
w hen such int esl ale leaves a wii
or lawful issue surviving him."

Approved February IO, A.
I DDO.

Tho Kerrin wheel, one of the all
lions >f the World's Pair, hold at
cago, ia lo he turn down and the i
tons of rou and steel oi which it is e

posed i i to he sold as scrap iron,
less a hid is made hy some corpora
toset up the wheel in some other
the material will he sold as junk,
removal of the wheel from the Woi
Fair grounds to its present site,
miles distant, cost $17.r>,n<X). In ord«
meet this expense bonds of $o00,000
issued. The. wheel failed to pay ai
went into the bands of a receiver.
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Tho Black Diamond Again.

Tho black Diamond road lisa again
lomo to tho froid, aa this from tho An-
lorson Mail shows.
"Mayor Hood says tho promotora of

ho Hlack Diamond Kailroad hore have (

iced for tho $2,000 voted hy tho city last i
all to promote this great trunk lino in |
his section, and that at tho next regular
ncoting of city council tho matter of
ssuing bonds to raiso Hie amount would '

:omc up for consideration. Incidentally J

io mentioned tho fact that it had boon f
pven out that tho financial agent of tho f
Mack Diamond was in Amorica after a

rip to London, whore tho survoys of tho
>roposed lino wcro submitted to tho syn-
llontod thcro which is backing tho big >

mtorpriso. 11 is claimed that tho syndi- {
:ato is well ploaseö with tho survoys and
ho financial agent, Col. Dickerson, rc- ,

urned to Amorica to got other impor-
aut information. 'Hon. ,J. L. Tribblo
s of tho opinion,'said tho mayor, 'that r
lOtual work will begin on tho road next 1
alb' "

c

Who's at the Helm, i;
When sickness once begins in a family ^thc troublca multiply so fast that they scent

to come in overwhelming waves. No won. t
der if sometimes one or both of the parent!gives out under the strain and pei haps 1
some kind neichbor or ont of thc younger a

members of the household has to seize thchelm and keep the little family ship off rthe rocks of actual distress. The pool sick .

father or mother thinks " O, if I could onlyget on my feet nut! he at work how differ- !i
tnt it would he ! " .

Day after day the ailing one struggles torise superior to the misery that weighs him '

or her down ; hoping against hope that tilt
next day will hi- a littler one. The doctoris sent for. Ht gives all the 11 regulation "

stereotyped remedies hui they prove of noavail. Then follow mort days ami Weeks-
pei haps weary months-of waiting ami hop¬ing fm thc restoration that does aol come;while every heart is filled with the fore«boding question " What will bi lite cud?"
A man doesn't know what is thc matterwith him; he feels all the strength and en¬

ergy oozing out of him; he can't work, he
can't eal; he can't sleep; he can't eventhink clearly. Hi- loses heart and couragiand flesh; pretty soon ht feels bailly inIiis lungs. The doctors call il consumptionnnd prescribe lung spécifies. Hut what thc
man needs is a medicine to go deep downinto the foundations of the trouble j clearHit poison out of his blood; wake up hisliver, purify, revitalize nnd build up hissystem from the foundation stone. Ileneeds Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Discov¬
ery which has cured innumerable cases ofobstinate liver complaint which the doctoradiagnosed as hopeless consumption.The work of this masterful Discovery"begins at the very corner-stone of lift inthc stomach and nutritive organism. Itgives appetite, nourishment, rich blood,healthy solid flesh, A cough is only a

mptoin; ihctc are other things thal make
. cough; they must be got titi of fust, thccough may ht Hit last tiling to go away.Dots Dr. Pierce claim to curt consump¬tion ?
That question isn't worth arguing. Lookal the record. Take a case in point. Hereis n mail (or woman) with a hacking Cough,a hectic Hush, night-sweats, great emacia¬tion oi wasting of flesh, spitting of blond,shortness of breath and all the oilier symp¬toms. After every remedy anti every localphysician has failed, he, as a last resort,takes "Golden Medical Discovery" RIKIthe cough vanishes, the check gets hack itsnatural color, sleep becomes sound and re¬freshing, the spitting of blood slops, llesh¡uni muscles become linn, weight increases,ant) life goes along in quiet anti comfortto the full limit of the. three score yeats\ nd tcu.
but may he it wasn't consumption afleiul' ? May he it wasn't. You know it wassomething thal was attacking thc very cit-adel of life, ami it was something that wascured hy the use of Dr. Pierce's GoldenMedical Discovery. Ami Dr. Pierce is cur¬ing such ".somethings " right along with arecord of over a quarter of a million cases,and not more than lin te per cent offailures.
One fact, at least, is well established.That the "('.olden Medical Discovery"docs cure weak lungs blt t iling from lungs,obstinate, lingering coughs, laryngitis,bronchitis, throat disease, and kindledaffections of thc air passages, which, ifneglected or badly treated, lead up to con-

sumption, can no longer he doubted inview of the many thousands of well estab¬lished cures of such eases reported hy the
most trustworthy citizens. Many of these
cases have been proilOUUCCd COUSU til lition'-anti incurable by the best local physi¬cians before the .sufferers commenced the
use of Dr. Pierce's Holden Medical Dis¬
covery.
Moro than half a million copi -s of Dr.Pierce's Common Sense Metlical Adviser

were sohl at $1.50 each, bat a free paper-bounil edition is now issued of which a
copy will ht sent absolutely without chargefor the hare cost of mailing- 21 one-centstamps. These should be sent to World'sDispensary Medical Association,- buffalo,N. V, One copy only will he sent to onefamily If a heavier cloth-hound copy ispreferred ten stamps extra nhould he sent.

íought, ami which has boon
as borne tho signature of
» boon made under hts por¬
kiervision slnco its infancy,
o ono to deceivo you in this,
ud Substitutos aro but Ex>
nd endanger tho health of
?lonee against ISzperhuent.

ASTORIA
istor Oil, Paregoric* Drops
tlarmloss and Pleasant. It
rphlno nor other Narcotic
irantee. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
'roubles, cures Constipation
es tho Food, regulates tho
healthy and natural sleep.

) Mother's Friend.

ORIA ALWAYS
iguaturo of

re Always Bought
er 30 Years.
«»v «TñHT. mw von« CITY.

Mrs. Hobart and thc Sabbath.

When tho Vice President and
Mrs. Hobart signified to the Iîclgian
ninister at Washington their desire
,o entertain Prince Albert, the
»rown prince of Belgium, they wore
nformed that Sunday evening would
ie an agreeable date for their royal
guest to attend the proposed dinner
»arty proffored. To this proposal
Mrs. Hobart returned a prompt re-
nsal, giving even royalty to undor-
ttnnd that on the Lord's day Aineri-
jans were engaged in something
ligher t'ian giving dinners, a custom
vhich she does not propose to in-
ringo upon for any cause.
This recalls tho brave act of (Jen.

}rant, when, during his visit in
'aris, bc was invited by thc govern-
neut to attend the races on Sunday,
io courteously but positively dc-
ilined tho invitation, telling his
''renell hosts that it was not the
mstom of his country to have such
cstivities on a day kept holy.
One of thc many blessings for

vhich thc American people have
lause to be thankful is that their
.tilers, from Washington down, havo
eUîom failed to render proper recog-
lition to the religious sentiment of
,ho nation, and to give thc weight of
heir high example to tho observance
if our Christian ordinances.-Thc
iiithoran World.

-Tur. CoritiKit and tho Atlanta Twico-
.-Week Journal ono year for «oily $1.00.
Jail at this office ami let us talk tho mat¬
er ovor with you and we will give you a

ample copy of each paper.

IEW YORK WOHLD. THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

nniost a Daily-At thc Price ol a Weekly.
Subscribo Through Thc Connor.

Tho most, widely circulated "weekly"
lowspaper in America is tho Thrico-a-
Veek edition of The. New York World,
nd with tho Presidential campaign now
it hand you cannot do without it. Here
ire sonic of tho reasons why it is easily
he loader in dollar-a-yoar journalism.
lt is issued every ot lier (lay, and is to

ill purposes a daily.
livery week each subscriber receives IS

»ages, and often during the "busy" sca¬
nn 2*1 pages each week.
Tho price is only SI per year.
lt is virtually a daily at tho price of a

veokly.
Its news covers every known part of

he world. No weekly newspaper could
tami alone and furnish such service.
Tho Thric.o-a-Week World has at its

lisposal all of tho resources of tho great-
ist newspaper ill existence-Ibo wonder
>f modern journalism -"Amcrica's (¡real¬
ist Newspaper," as it bas been justly
ei meo -Tho Now York World.
Its political nows is absolutely imparlal. This fact will bo of especial valut

n the Presidential campaign coining on,
Tho best of current, fiction is found o

ts columns.
Those aro only simm of tho reasons;hero are others, hoad it and seo them

ill.
Wo offor this unequaled newspaper and

hue KKOWKK CouldKU together one
.car for SI .(!.*>.
Tho regular subscription price «if tho

.wo papers is £'.!.
Send subscriptions to this ollice.

Townshi

T1I1K Township Hoards Of Assessors1. are requested to moot at my ollice
or the purpose of assessing tho value of
lersonal property on the days mentioned
iclow, to-wit:
The Assessors for Center, Chattooga,Coowoo and Pulaski Townships, on Tuos-

lay, April 17th.
Tho Assessors for Seneca, Tugaloo,Vagonor and Whitewater Townships on

iVednesday, April 18th.
Tho County board of Kquali zat ion will

neet at my ellice on Tuesday, 2 ll li of
Vpril.
The. gentlemen mentioned below llaVt

icen appointed Township Assessors, to-
vit:
Center .!. W. Ilearden, I,. O. bruce
md A. P. (Irant.
Chattooga-h. A. King, w. n. Mon-

[old and W. 0. Russell.
Koowoo-K. A. Perry, J. N. Mulkoyind T. A. Grant.
Pulaski--N. Phillips, Ccorge Matheson

md K. 1). Kolhell
Soitoca-W. O. Hamilton, S. C. Ilig-

;e rsta ff and W. M. Campboll.Tugaloo-(). 1. Wallan', (loo. K. Single-
on and A. /ammerman.
Wagoner-.1. I). I sholl, I). K. MoAhstcr

md .1. .1. A mud.
Whitewater-J. \" Talley, I). I). Alex-

mdor ami J. H. Wigington.Tho Township Assessors are directed
o appear hoforo the Clork of tho Court
md be sworn, which is the only cominis-
ion required. J, P. KKIS
Count v Auditor Coonee Conni S.
March ..!<>, 1000. 12-*,

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artíllela) ly digests tho food and aids
Saturo In strengthening and recou-
tructlng tho exhausted digestive. 01-
;ans. H ls thc latest discovcred digest-
intand tonic. No other preparation
Min approach lt in elllclency. lt In-
itantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
flatulence, »Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Siek Headaohc.Gastralgla.Cramps and
ill other rcsultsof Imperfcctdigestlon.
»rico öOe. und ll. Largo size contains W% Hines
iimOlshx'. Heck all aboutdyspopsla mulled freo
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO. Chicago
KOH SALK BY DH. .J. W. ÚKLL.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Ooudonso'l Mohoduto nf Pusmngar Trains.
In E-ffCCt Dee. 10, 1899.

I
Ves. No. 18. Kui M i

Northbound. No. Vi. No. 88. Kx. ND. ."M.
Daily .Daily Sun. Daily

Lv. Atlnnta.OT í Will 12 tOni 4 St) pl ll 60p" At Inn I ii, KT 8 .ie a; loop; 6 Sup ¡¿Mil" Nuro rims. .. OSWiii tl 2.1 p I 23 a
" Buford... IO Of»ul 7 03 pl I 61 a" Gainesville lo Wm tí','.*)!)! 7 33 pl a IS a" latin..., lu rs a 2 45 p s IMP gas«" üornolln.... ll 25 a _ s ¡¡op'. Mi. Airy. Il (tun s ¡15liLv. 'l'ooeotl. JJLA!"' 3 33 «i 0 IM li S 88 ft
Kr. Klhci-ion.. .', hf?. ..

'

ll 45IIl.v. Klboiton., i" o al
Uv. W'mlnsior. 12 bim '"ï"ï7îTi" Seneeii. 12 .VJ ¡. 15 p 4 28 li" Central.... i -ia ¡J I »" Greenville '-' U4|i 5 22p _ ilOJii" Kpiir'btirg ¡I ¡ti p ll |;tji 7 03«" Gaffney., i 20p ii IO ¡i _ 7 j;, a" Blncksburgl 4 lisp] 7 02p ... 8 02ii" Kind's Mi., fi i;!p . s 271\" (4M.tonia. 5 2.»jil s :,| H" Uliarlotlo.. «1 Uo ¡il s IS|i -i ;,u"Ar. Ure'iisboro ll lu i, : 2¡ p
Lv. Gro'nsboro 11 i5 n
Ar. Ni H foils. s :, ;,
Ar. Dnnvillo. ll 25p li 5«;i I i^V1
AT. Richmond., ll Wu) il 00n fl 25 p
Ar. W'hlngton,. il fi II . 5u p" B'inore P.H. s nu n . II aa !?" Ph'dolphln. IO IA». 2 tvI n" Now \»rk.i 12 4 in it jt ;,

PMMa Vi s
Soutbboiiiul. No. oft. So. .li. No. H.

Daily I) lily Daily
l.v. N.y.,Pn.H. 12 15nj 4 ¡lop." Ph'delphln. il Mi II U .Vip" Beltimore.. ii 22 n! 0 2o p ." Wash'ton.. ll 16n] IO 45 p
Lv. lliohmond.. 12 01 li! Houp ll Wp
Lv Dunvtllo... 6 48pl ft Wini 0 10lil.
Lv. Norfolk.... OOO ul 8 Wp ) TAt*. Greensboro 0 85 pl 6 Ifta .
Lv. Gre'lishoro 7 10p 7 05ii 7 UT si
Ar. Oh«riotto.. 0 45p I» 25 II 12 05III "\Lv (4iistoi)ia. lu 42 p lo 07 II I 12ll
" KIRK'S Mt. I lisp" Ulfifksliui'i; ll 25 p 10 45 ii 2 Hip" Gaffney., ll 42» 10 68» 2 24»" Sjmr'burg. 12 2i)a| ll 04n 8 I5p" Groenvlllo l »in! ]2:¡o p 4 :mp" Central. 6 42p "it '..
" Seimon. 2 Ilia1 1 ¡Hip 1) W p !',x-" W'rolnstor. n ?'?'?P'.M."." .." Toecoa. a isa1 2 15p| 7 ou pi iruTîjC\ rEihurton..'. .. 'fu 00 til I uoplT.Ar. Bfherton. ll 45 a 6 40p| ¿J.-Cv~. Mt. A irv. i 7 24 pl 0 HJ II" Ouruoiia. ..... 7 :i2p rt ¡(5 ¡1" Lob. I 18 ii it 14 p s u ip' 0 M a" Gainesville 4 3<i n ;t:t:ip s yup; 7 2on" nuford. 0 02 II v 4* p 7 4s a" Noroross. 5 25« 0 18 p B27nKr. Allanta.KT Ullin I65|l liOOtl 0 ¡JO ll" Al Intitn,UT 6 10 II ll 6511 P imp SQOn

Botwoon Lulu nilli Athoits.
ffftTTtd ¡Ko. to.Kx. No. 13. STATIONS. No. !2.j Kx.Sun. Daily. Daily. Sun.
8 Kip. ll 05 11 Lv .Lulu .Arl 10 60n 7 ¡15 118 34 pl ll »a ti " Mnysvlllo" lu lpn 7 nop8 60pl ll 52 H " Hurmoiiy " 10 Olin 0 88 110 80 p| 12 «Op Ar. Athens .Lv1 (. 26 ni OOOjiifofo oloso commotion mndo nt Lula withmatu line i ..nins.

"A" n. m. P" p. m. "M" noon. "N" night.Chesapeake Lino Steamers in daily sorvtcubot wenn Norfolk and llultliiioro.
Non. H7 and 88-Dully Washington «ndSouthwestern Vestíbulo Limited. ThroughPul 11 no 11 slcopingcnrs bot worn Now York midNew Orléans, vin Washington, Atlnilln and

Montgomery, and also liolwenn Now Yuri; nuttMomphbi, vin WnshliiKton, AI Inn 111 mid Mirtutnglinin. Also olounnl PULLMAN LumAU V
9BBRRVATIOX ('Alis f>0tW0Ctl Atilinta mill NowYork. Firstel«ss thoroURlifnra conehea tiatween WnMldiiKton nuil Atlnilln. IMIIIIIK i-iu-s
nervo nil monis on route. LonviiiK WnshtnipliiRton Mondnys, Wodnosdnys mid Priilnvs
i tourist sleopiiiKOAr will rim through hatwoôiiWashington mid Sim Krnneiseo without ohun^cpulliiiioi drnwIiiR-rooin Blooping ours butw.11»reensboro mid Norfolk (lioso eonueotlon niNorfolk for 01.11 POINT COM TOUT.
Nun. 85 ami 80-United Kt«toi Fust Mall runslolid botwoon Washington und Now Urlemis,rbi Southern Knilwny, A. ft \V. P. ii. li, andU. ft N. R. lt., hoing ooniposod of eonehos,ÍirotiKh wit hom ohnnge for pusMonjrers of ali
iiflBOs. l'ullinnn druwlnu room Rleopinu euraMtWOeil Now Voi le and New Oi l. ans. vin Al-

«util nnd Montgomery mid between Chnr-ottu mid Atilinto. 1 lining ours >ervo allneills tat route.
Nos. 11,83,84 mid 12-Pulhnnn Bleeping onrsMtweoil Hlohmond mid I'harlot te, vin llan¬dilo, Southbound Nos. ll und ÍU), iiorlbbouud

NOS. H4 und 12.
'"HANK S. WANNON. J. M. Cl'LP,Third V P. \- Hon. Mur. T. M., Wasbin-ton.
IV. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,0>, P. A.. Washington. A. (4. 1*. A., Atlanta.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

COIKICIISI'I) Knlicdllle In KflfOOt
Deeemlier 10th. I MIA

STATIONS. íN;, Si';n- t&%.
,,y. (íharloHioñ_77~..' .J 7 iki n in
" Suinniervtlle. 7 -il nm
" Briuiehvtllo. 8 66 n iii
" Ormigohitrg. u 2U a m
" Ktngvlllo. _ lo 15 « in
JV. Bnvnnnnh. 12 05 a III
" Barnwell . 4 00 a in
" Hlnokville. 4 15 u iii
,v. Columbin. ll 05 ft m
" I'rosiiority. 12 lu n'n
" Nowborr.v. 12 ".'/> Ji 111
" Nlnoly-.SlX. I '.'0 ¡1 111
" Greenwood. 7 40 ¡1 111 I 65 p III
Kr. Hndgos. 8 IM 11 III 2 15 p III
<V, AoTievtllo., 7 n m 1 !w p III
ir. liol I un s :.'> ii iii ll IO p m
v. Anderson Ë0 11 ni 2 35 p ni

Kr. eiroonvilb'. 10 IJ ll III 4 I", p lil
Kr. Ätlniila.(Con.'i'lnip) 8 55 p ni !. 00 p ni

STATIONS. k¿"7íÍí,: sTUk
JV. Üroon vi Ile. 5 ¡10 p m lo 15 n m
" Piodmotii ii (Kl p m lu lu a m
" Wtlllmnslon. ll 22 ¡> 111 10 65 n in
^r. A"dorson ; 15 p m 11 IO n ni
Liv. Belton ii Í5 p m ll 16 n m
Kr. Donna Ids V ¡6 p m ll 4ti n ni
tr. Abhov'ilTo s lo n m 12 25 p ¡n
JV. Holleos. 7 116 p ill ll .'m 11 in
Kr. Greenwood. s ie p in 12 20 p m" Nlnoly-Ktx. 12 55 ji tn
" Nowborry. 2 (0 p in
.. Prosportty. 2 14 p in
" CohiliibiH . 8 CO P_JU
Kr. Black ville.. .., ."... 8 Ojf a m
" Rumwell. ll <í0 0 lit
" Savaniiuh. ft 16 0 m
Vv. jtlngville. .".'.*.; "4 43 pT'tii" Orniigoburg. 6 84 p nt
" Branoltvillo . 0 tí p ru
" Stniiinorvlllo.... < :iltpm
\r. ( 'lini'loston s 15 ft in
Dal Iv Ditilvi û'ô 1 I'irkvu Dolly ria Ilys-o 0. Nu, la.

_
No. 14 No. IO.

1 '<Wp ï WI a|f.v..Ohiiriesn a..A'. 8 I5pi 7 IK» n
2 Ul n 7 Ila! " Suiniuoi'1II0 " Î .".lp 5 5'.'a
1 6.'i n s 55«! " .Hrnnehvillo. " ft 02 11 4 2Un
2 Wu' 0 23 ii " I lim.'. bu 1 / 6 114 p 8 45 il
4 w n IO 15 a " Klngvillo " I 13 p 2 118 n
2 05al. Lv..Miv.iiinnii Ar. 5 bi a
4 eu u "

.. Barnwell .
" .I U 2n 11

4 15 a1 " ..Hlnelivlllo.. " tl 05 a
S:i")(ill 411 a "

.. Oellllnbill.. " 8 2ilp I» Ol) p0 07 «¡12 20p " ..Alston.. » 2 atipla 60(1
0 01 al I '." p "

. Mint 110 " I 23 p 7 4'ip
0 20 li 2 n Ipi " .Fe'..-a. " n.'i p 7 ;VJ n
0 30 « 2 22 pl " ...jonesville.. " 12 25 p ll 58 p
'I .VI a1 2 87p " ....I'noolot.... " 12 14 p il 42 p
1 25 a1 8 lu p A r Spa ri nu I.ii ru Lv ll lim rt 15 p
1 4U al a tu p ,v S pal-tu 11 lu ii? A r II Ka fl (Kip
2 37 pl 7 OeplAr...As)ievtllP ...Lv H 05 0 8 05 p

"P" p. 111. "A" a. m. "N" night.
Pnllmnn itnlnee slei'pinR ears <>u Trains 36and

il,lb'and ¡18 nu A un t'', div.sion. Diningeniii
.11 thine (neus sorvo all moa lu enromo.
Trniiis leave Spartniiliurii, A. & <'. division,
loHhhomiil, ! :ua n. m.. :t -U pm., 1:1.i 1 ». m.,
Ve.Htlbulo Liiniled); smithboinid 12:20 a. m.,
:I5 p m., ll :34 n. m., Vosllhule Limited. I
Trains leave Greenville, A. mill IJ. division,

inrthlioiui I. ii u' ti. m., 2:;U i>. m. timi 5:22 p. m.,
Vost tholed Limited) southbound, I :M0 a. m.,

p. in 12:341 p. m. I Vost ii ill led Lbniled)
Trains 0 mid 10 carry ologmil fiillmnn sloop
ng enrs hoi weon Kiivnnnmi «nd Ash«vlllo on-
Otile dully boiweeii .hieksonvllle «nd Cinein*
mtl. Ais., pullman llrawlnii-r.1 nleopln«
m. Ind weon Olinrleston und 1,oin ni bia,
'HA N K S. (¡AN NON, J, M ri LP,Third V-P.*.í4en.Mgr., Trafile Mur.,
Vnshiiigtoit, li. c. Wnsliiiigioit, 1). 0
V. A. TURK, 8, H. HARDWICK,
Goa, Puss, Ag-'t.. Ant Gen. Tass Ag't.,

WllsllillKtoll. D. O. Alu.ula. (tn

|>A W OAJIDS.
WM. J. .STIUIII.IMI. ^ { lîi L. HKIINDON.

STRlßLING k HERNDON.
Attorneys-At-Lw,

WALHALLA, S. C.
I'm.MIT A TIT: NTH >N Civics io ALI. BITS.

NK88 KNTICUKTI>1> I'llKM.
January (J, [898.

lt. T. .IAVNKS. I W. SlIKI.OK.
- -/«./?-'

J AYNES & S11EL0K,
ATl'O IiNEY8*AT-11AW,

WA I.Il Al.I.A, S. O.

J)KOM PT attention gi voil lo all hush
11088 cOiiinilttcd to their ..aro.

.lannary 12. lK0.r>.

Blue Riders R. R.
H. C. BISATTIE, KKCKIVKH.

TIMK TA ULK AO. 12.
HVl>KUSKI>!> TIMK TAULE NO, ll.

KifoctIvo '.».nu A. M., Jan. 28, 1000.

WI>TIlolNT>.
Daily. Daily

Pass'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. 11. N«>. ft,
o »Anderson....I.v.. :i SA pm 0 ¡Junm
7 IDonver. . 8 45 pm tl ftl am
lo 1 Antun. :î 50 pm 1 no am
13 ^pendleton..'! 55 jun 7 un am
Ki ICl icrry Crossing. I nu pm 7 is am
is Adam's Crossing, ' 04 jun 7 21 nm
2<* J Seneca* 'M- {Jg J»
32 *Wi\st Union. I 'Ißpm s 17 am
34 »Walhalla_Ar.. I M» pm « 28 am

K A8 I no IN I).

Daily. Daily
Pass'g'r. Mixed.

No. No. 12. No. H.
:5l «Walhalla ...I,v.. '.' Ulam 5 :',5 pm
:í2 *\Ve»l Union. I' Ulam 5 ll jun
.. . Í .. tx m 1 0 Ü0 pin

, «eileen. l> man» j, .., ¡|ln
IS lAdiim's Ciossing. 0 48 am tl -I!' pin
m tClierry ( tossing. Il bil III« <i ftft jun
Ki »l'oudletoii . 10 <d am 7 ol pm
10 lAulun.lo OH am 7 15 pm
7 fDenver. 10 18 am 7 24 pm
o »Anderson... Ai 10 10 am 7 15 pm
(') Regular stop; (!) Flag station.
\\ ill also stop at th«: l.dlow lng stat ions

to take on or Iel oil' passengers: Phill-
lioy's, Jami's and Sandy Springs.

No. 12 connects with Southern KailwayNo. ii at Anderson.
No. 11 connects with Southern KailwayNos. 11 and .'!S al Seneca.

.1. K. ANDKKSON,
Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCIlKin i.r. IN KlTKlT .MM: VT.TII, ls:

« in ami nf1er June 2Ctli the fellowing schedulewill he run »vol tl..' Plckons Itnllruiid for tho
purpose .ii h.niling freight ami passengers, viz.
N«>. il. Dally Kxccpt Sunday. Nu. le.
Iteml Down. .Mixed Traill. Iteail lip,I 'JO a lu.I.v Pit-kens Ar.7 Mi a MI
Í v>0 a ni. Ar tinsley I.v.Ï OB a III

Nu. 12. Dally Kxcepl Sunday. Nu. ll.Ituad Down. t'nsscnuci Service. Henil Kp.I un ]i in.I.v 1'lc.keiis Ar.6 40 p in
t lu ¡1 in .Ar tinslc) I.v.fi 05 p ni

Tra ins will stop lu lllko on ur let nil passengersal Hu- iiiiinwine crossings: Ferguson's, Par-solis's ami Mailhun's.
Depot will i»' open for Hie receiving ami deliv¬

ery ul ireighl from 8 a. m. in i. m.
>Vo will iiutko it to your Interest to patronize

our lióme road hy Vi^'UK good service ami
prompt attention.

i... .....i. IJ Ol.H s ti. noces, President.Approx 11. j .,. TAYl.Oll, «en, ManiiKor.
.A.U«. 11 tie Uonsst JLiino,

Passenger Deport mont,
Wilmington, N, C., FebrUftry 24, 1807.
Fast, Lino Kctwocn Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CON J)KN SMI) SCIIEDUL K.

In elïect February 21th, 1S07.
Wl'.STWA Kl).

'No. oz'.
Leave Charleston. 7 1«) a m
" Lanes. 8 2(1 "

" Suinter. Il 35 "

Arrive Columbia.10 05 "

" Prosperity.ll 58 p m" Newhcrry.12 IO "

" Clinton.12 ho "

" Laurens. 1 10 "
" Creenville. :i (Ml "

" Spartanhurg. .". 00 "
" Winnsboro. <> Iß pin" Charlotte. S 20 "

" llondorsonvillo. _ 0 03 "
" Ashevillo. 7 00 "

KAS'MAltI>.
»No. bX,

Leave Asheville. S 20 a m
" llondorsonvillo.t) 15 "

" ,S]iartanl.urg. ll 15 "

" Creenville.Il 50 "

Laurens. I 45 "

' Clinton. 2 lo "

Newhcrry. li 57 "
" Prosperity. ¡¡ Ki "
" Columbia.5 15 "

Ai l ive Sumter. ii fifi "
" Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston . . 1» 25 "
« Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains between

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
IL M. KMKKSON,O011'I Passenger Agent,.1. lt. KKNLV,

Ccneral Manager.
T. M. KMKKSON,

Trafile M anacer.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CA KO Ll NA AND CKOKCIA

KA1LKOAD COMPANY.
Time Tahle in Klïect January 1st, ISO;«.

COLUMBIA DIYbSlON.
(Last. Bound- Daily.)

I.v ('obi ni bill. ti 15 um
Ar branchville. s 52 am
Lv Branchville. 0 0;» ¡un
Ar Charleston.ll 00 am
Lv Columbia. '.'> 55 pmAr Charleston. s 17 pm

(West bound,)
Lv Charleston. 7 00 am
A r < 'ol umina .Il 00 am
Lv Charleston.5 gt) pinAr branchvillo.. 7 35 innL\ branchville. 7 50 pmA r < olumina.lo lo pm

CAMDEN DltANCll.
(Last bound- Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbio. .! 55 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camden. 0 HS pm ll lo am

(West bound.)
Lv ('anulen. S 15 am :i 00 pmAr Columbia. Il 00 am 5 go pm

ALCI STA DIVISION.
(West bound Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 15 am :'. 55 pmAr branchville. s 52 am tl 02 pinA r Augusta.Il 51 am lo 45 inn
(Last Lound.)

Lv Augusta. 0 20 am :i 55 pmAr branchville..> 52 am ti OL' pmLv branchville. s 55 am 7 50 pinA i ( 'olumhia.Il 00 am lo lo pm
All. I'STA AND WASHINGTON

KXPItKSS,
(North Hound.)

I ,v Augusta. ii go pmAr Aiken. un pmAr Denmark. 1 12 pm
(South Hound.)

Ls Denmark. ti 17 amAr Aiken. 7 pi amAr Augusta. 7 55 am
INFORMATION.

Trains leaving Charleston al 7.00 a. m.ami arriving at Columbia at I Koo a. m.
run solid from Charleston lo Asheville.Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston at 5.-JO p. m. for Atlanta, con¬necting at branchville with train leaving( 'olumhia a! ll, 15 p. m.
Any further information eau he, oh-lal 110(1 from lt. I" .SKA Y,1 nion Tlckot Agent,1 nion lepol, ( 'olumhia, S. ( '..L. A. KM KK.MIN, Traillo Mgr.,Charleston) s, c.


